I. WEATHER


II. DEVELOPMENTS OF NOTE

- **Fairfax County**: The southbound lanes on Lee Highway were closed last night due to a **fatal collision** involving two pedestrians on Lee Highway and Centreville Farms Road. All travel lanes are open.

- **District of Columbia**: DC Fire & EMS **restrained two dogs** after they started attacking civilians.

- **Body recovery of a presumed drowning victim on Potomac River (Source: DC Fire& EMS)***

III. COVID-19 (CORONAVIRUS)

- **National Capital Region**: There are 72,389 COVID-19 cases and 2,728 fatalities reported, in the NCR. DC, MD, VA

- **Maryland**: The next round of **reopenings** begins today at 5PM. Gyms, casinos, and malls are schedule to reopen Friday June 19 at 5PM. Reopening guidance for summer instruction, childcare, and outdoor high school sports were announced.

- **Prince George’s County**: A modified **Phase Two** will begin on June 15 at 5PM. A number of non-essential businesses and services will be able to reopen with modifications that protect the health and safety of employees and residents.

- **Montgomery County**: The northbound side of Laurel Avenue Lane closure begins today in support of Takoma Park’s small businesses and needed steps towards reopening.

- **Virginia**: A comprehensive **guidance** was developed to aid schools in planning for a return to in-person instruction and activities. All state colleges and universities are to create a detailed reopening plan that demonstrate compliance with the guidance.

- **Fairfax County**: Park Authority will begin opening additional amenities to the public today.

- **Prince William County**: Free COVID-19 testing today at the Out Lady of Angels at 10:30AM. The National Guard will collect up to 400 samples on first-come, first-served basis.